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500 Men 
Turn Out 
For Holy 
Name Rite 

Approximately ftva hundred 
members of the Holy Name Socie
ties from all parishes in the I I -
mira Deanery participated In the 
"Candlo Light Ceremony" at 8S. 
Peter Mid Paul'* Church Sunday 
afternoon. Jan. U. 

Holy Name Society services In 
the afternoon followed a great out
pouring of families a t al Ithe El-
mira Deanery churches at morning 
Masses when the annual Family 
Communion Sunday was observed 
in honor of the Feast of the Holy 
Family 

The IU. Rev. Msgr. John J. Lee. 
spiritual director or the Elmlrn 
Deanery directed the afternoon 
services which Included renewal of 
thf Holy Name pledge, recitation 
of the Litany of the Most Sacred 
t'eart Aid Benediction of the Moat 
B» -ssei Sacrament. 

Rev Arthur C Smith led the rec 
Itatlon of the Rosary 
Nstme* Remembered 

In the sermon for the occasion, 
the Rev Thomas J Toole, said tn 
part 

"Search through Uje pages of 
History if you will, and find en
shrined therein the names of men 
worthy of remembrance and re
spect You will find ^statesmen 
whost every thought next to God 
was (or country, men who saeri-
Iced even life itself for the love of 
country You 9111 Snd philoso
phers who sounricd the depths of 
human wisdom 'tnd left an impres
sion that only time could obliter
ate You will find theologians 
whose mighty intellects Illumined 
by heaven have cast light on the 
doctrines of God. Names such as 
these you will find, but in their 
midst you win find one far greater 
than these, because its bearer la 
more than man, more powerful be
cause it is the name of Cod, a 
name destined to be spoken jn_ 
every language and to be loved 
with an heroic love. 
Strange Parades — 

"Now reverse this process and 
search out the names most diapised 
by men. Instead of Che statesman 
you will find the traitor, who for 
some paltry gain betrayed the hon
or of his country, Instead of the 
philosopher yott will find the soph
ist who has destroyed the truth 
and and turned man Into a sceptic 
Instead of the theologian you will 
And the rationalist* who bid us to 
he silent about revealed religion, 
and tells as that our God and His 
actions must be studied with the 
unaided light of human reason. 
Such men had a following, but by 
the majority of men they are cor* 
demned. hated, and considered 
dangerous. Worthy sis they seem 
of hatred, there Is one more hated 

Complete College Plant From *T1w Aty Nazareth 

fi& b*i™*j . ' ju^jte^;, 

A G r e a t e r N a x a r e t h — modemly constructed and equipped college buildings above 
located at Pittsford await Catholic young women who are seeking the efficient secular 
and religious training efferdsd by the Sisiftf* ef St |a*epb conducting Nazareth College 

Materialism's 
Threal Draws 
Warning 

CHICAGO - (SMC) A warning 
against the forces of materialism 
active in the United States was 
sounded by the Most Rev. Samuel 
A- Stritch, Archbishop of Chicago, 
in an address, broadcast over the 
Mutual Broadcasting System, Sun-
dajv. The Archbishop spoke at a 
Communion breakfast in the par
ish ball of the Church of the Visi
tation here, and his voice was car
ried to other Communion break
fasts Of Holy Name men held 
throughout the Archdiocese of 
Chicago. 

Services Incident to Holy Name 

(Continued on Page » 

Dr. Ctrwen Hails Red Cross 
Work In Kiwanis Club Talk 

AUBURN.-**If we turn the Red 
Cross down. If we close our hearts 
to its appeal if m a r e stingy and 
petty in our contributions, we are 
really turning down the young men 
whom we have sent to the front to 
sacrifice even their Uv*s for us," 

This was the message given by 
the Rev. Dr. William E. Cowen, 
pastor of St Mary's Church to trie 
Auburn Klwanls Club meeting at 
the Osborne Hotel, Jan. 7. 

"However generous we may be 
when an appeal like this is made. 
that generosity is nothing com
pared to the devotion and generous 
sacrifice of millions of our young 
men who are striking the enemy 
wherever he e&sy be found and 
beating him t e the- ground," Dr. 
Cbweti declared. 

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS DIOCESE OF ROCHESTER 
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Rutherford Dies 
In California 

SAN DiECO. CalhV- (NCi - Jo
seph Franklin Rutherford, -setf-
styied "Jti&ge£ and jfounder and 
leader of the .Jehovah?* Witnesses, 
who achieved wrotfd-wwie notoriety 
for their radio and literary as
saults "unon 8 ie Cat&ttfio CfiureBi 
is idead at bis estate bun. ' 

•The 72-year-ola Rutherford lay 
unburled *Jid_JhUi. «*»» In death; 
continued involtement with the 
law which characterised a large 
part of his personal history a i d 
that of the JehoTadi Witnesses 
movement. His last wish ta be 
berried on the estate was stocked 
by the refusal of the civil authori
ties to permit this because the •*• 
tate is not a legally sorted ceme
tery. ". ' 

REGENTS SCHEDULE 

January 1 9 4 2 

Monday, 
Jan. la— 

TneNday, 
.Jan. ft— 

JftM. SJ— 

Thursday. 
J a - . K— 

A. M. 

Geography 
History B 
American H i s t 
Typewriting; 

Elem. Bngfish 
English, t yrs, 
Plane Geometry 
Business Arithmetic 

Arithmetic 
Ir.t Algebra 
Adv. Algebra 
Bookkeeping: 2' 

Solid geometry 
Trigonometry 
History A .• 
Business £*t*r 

ft SI. 

Elem. 0. S. History 
-Latin, 2yra. 
French, 2 yrs. 
German, 2 yrs. 
Spanish, 2 yrs. 
Italian. 2 yr*. 
Economics 

Spelling and Silent Reading 
Physics 
Chemistry 
Biology 
Shorthand 2 
Comb. Shorthand and typing 
featitt* Sytts. 
Breflcijj.S'jrj*. 
CM'rStan; * arrs, ' -
Spanish. 3 jrh* 
Italian, > yrs. 

Comprehensive art 
Comprehensive music 

MOCKSAN « « H SCHOOL 
Wednesday 

Xhtsineas Uuf 

RXAMINATrOWS - -

Secial Studies, Jfittth Y*«r 

The speaker reminded that now 
la a time for prayer. "Go. he said 
"to your respective churches and 
invoke God's blessing on oar 
cause. "In God We Truaf is not 
merely a slogan. It if m nation** 
dedication and a national act of 
faith." 

Or Coweft paid tribute to the Kl-
wanlans for cooperating with the 
Red Cross, saying that "this etub 
has always been characterized by 
its public spirit and its practical 
Interest In the community and the 
nation." 
• The shock that was felt D«e. 1 
"was something that concerned 
you personally." the priest told his 
hearers. He stressed the threat 
"that- has. resulted to American in
stitution*, freedom and way of 
life. 

"We have no anxiety about the 
ultimate issue." be continued. "Now 
we are united ui a determined will 
to oroteet our land. "We are conft 
dent of success. 

Irtke the boys on the firing line 
"we most do our part also and do 
it, generously and manfully; if vic
tory Is to come." 

"Our country needs whatever of 
our means, of awr efforts* we can 
give to tia defense," said Dr. 
Cowen. "Remember that .evesy 
sacrifice we are called upon to 
make will be necessary that Amer* 
lea may live. /• 

"Ihe Red dross Is a very impor
tant agency in thi* work. It seeds 
funds to do its work eh the battle 
field and in*the camps for the 
wounded and sfels and caftnet op
erate without fee and witfeftt our 
help, * h e Bed Crtis* J* going 
where tisey are ae*ded to fcrinjjr 
solace and hejp arid h*atin# to A»r 
fighting tnen." 

Canada CUrgy C«t 
Gasoline Priority 
- # W A W A . ~ tfnder the '̂ asoMh*' 

rataatrirtgr whieb fr te fcesome #j«-
fect«ve *ol* month throughout 
Canada, it 1* planned to issue spe-
ciat card* to clergymen and dee«-
ter*-»e tfcat their rti«lstt»*feiw.,*i» 
seeially in rural and suburban 
area* will no; be, hampered; 
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- WudtitU ef Na»*r«th Coi!e*w-
Wilt remmenc* th«lr e*ll«i» Wa 
Mondsy, Jan.-1* ett *« •nllrety 
new campus. This-aew SsackMta, '-, 
park-Ilk* eampus, laoaled #n JCaat ' 
Avenue, PHUfortl, WlU ctmlst «C < 
aa admlnletratlen aad class T*O«» 
building, a separate gym snd a»dl» 
torlum, and a r«ld*»tl*l stu^ata" 
heme, all it Kngllsh »*tiile •aw*d* 
lecture. 

Also orr the campus la a coopera* 
live dormitory which will house 
about fifteen students. The Metit* 
erhouw ef the Hlstera o( Hi. Ja* 
seeph Is to be found an the west 
end of the campus, 
TlMi FIJAY ItOl'SE 

Members ot the ITntlsrgfsduate 
Aasociation have had plan* drawn 
for a "play house1' where student* 
may gather between ctaaM*. Work 
will begin on this in the Burin*. 

The resident »lu«e*t»' heroa te 
equipped with single *and doubt* 
rooms with adjoining baths, and 
suites of connecting alright rooasa. 
On each floor of the Uir«e-»torled 
brisk bulldlinr is a louni* with a 
coonecting kitchen where fh» 
boardsra wilt epend their leiswr* 
hours. On the main floor, there 
are (he boarder*' founge, dining 
room, and social room. 

The administration building wffl 
bouse the offices and alat* room*. 
There wftl be mon ifeait fifty citum 
rooms, chemistry, Wology a n * 
physics taboratdrlet, plus typing 
and dfctaiiort roema, and office 
atactic* Jaboratorlaa. r There la 
also an oratory where Mas* will 
be offered dally, A «pe*eh theatae 
has atM been provided. 
AUftiTOKit'St roK aae 

The aadUerfam aritt- awemtno-
data shout eight hundred. It J# 
equipped with a floating maple 
floor, and the stag*.has been 101-' 
niihed with all the needs ef col
legiate play*. Under the auditor
ium there fa a cafeteria which will 
accommodate the entire student 
body, t o the west Ht the cafeteria 
showers and lockers for the gym
nasium have been i>favMed. 

More than ons-hajf mile ef con* 
Crete tunnel cofmecU all ef the 
buildings. These tunnels, eight 
feet by elx ftet will • « » ) « « « tfea; 
necessity of gotnf outdoors jh fii-
elenient wtatuer t» pa«* from 
building to building. The adttifeifac 
tratton buildiriit If Alao cofijieetM 
with the auditorlttm by i gothle 
cloister, 
rOONOKD IN tiiS 

The eolleg* #*»• imai » . $$&• 
by the Sisters of »t. Joseph ef the 
ROchMter diocese, *nd clsases 
were ftfii J»ld !»•* Iaarae resfdaSce 
called the jSlai* | t«9 t» Jto'btfea-
AVefitie adjacent l * ^Keia*etB' 
Academy. Thee firs* * » « nUJM-
feered t#enty-«ve fmm woTftcrt. 
to im the cfltleg'e saoiW to A w 
guetme Street, Oriwsd tor, th* 
new East A*entte hullding* *a« 

*w>ke» ori July S, :nm. 
Tile gollege mw. • «ens»f» o f 

about 09h. £&&$*, W*Wy: -«f 
.Mora, are hoarder*. The faesaty'," 
•-kt vimtii. *tttm'i»r# yHtima tw*-. 

Eiergcncy Mtm Hit 
fcftJC©t,X Sfnb^*- Ulf*aln«*ki 
<>»pital here ha* 'beceine jhe 

»©# «wt hosrttat *$it^mi^m* 
tent* unit. *it4blislr«*at tfaere-j 
ef a h«ad4uarter«|l*r..**erflt |Hn |r t 
'ages, drug* i»J»«wr«atrti» ^alprV, 
dresrtigs is included la lii'iwiat1 

. hospital 1> aenducted ey^***'" 
,'*. #f fH W»m&* «f the F#r> 

oetual Adaratlotr, 
'. - ,. - \ -

q 


